
Fbtsd. Jahns.

.

GAS

John Bektelskst.

JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

Copper, Tin and Steet Iron W- -

PLUMBING, AND

STOVES, TINWARE
And Hotjsk FuRNisnixa Goods.

Steamboat and Distillery Work a Specialty.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

UNABRIDGED
Containing lfl pages Leather bound GIVEN AWAY.

We III Issue a 15 CO ticket Rood for one year. By bringing this ticket with you
wln'ni'Titr yon come to either of oar stores we m 111 register thereon the amounts and yonr
future cah purchases nntil they amount to $20.00 and we will then give you the above
Pictiiumry.

Although many hundred dollars' worth of tliese books will be given away, amounting
practically to a disconnt and saving to yon of 25 per cent on yonr purchases, we will still
hold our prices as low if not lower than ever.

We will try and save you many dollars in the future, and belie --e by enterprise and
air dealing we will merit your patronage. Do not fail to take advantage of this free gift.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer Germ

to

For the cure of all of the

are sure i

have no as a
re give a

STEAM FITTING- -

KINGSBURY & SON,

ALA

DICTIONARY!

REFRIGERATORS

1703 Second Avenue.

for the

THE -

Proof Filters.

Liver Pills
A- -

Liver, and

and act like a charm.
Pill, and that all may try

FREE. Call and get one.

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron,
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER k HOUSMAN,
Harper House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and
-- ARE

They safe, pleasant
They equal Family

away sample package

HOUSMAN

Celebrated

SKA

Kidney Stomach.

them

Gas and

Opposite

Removed

WONDERFUL PILL

disorders

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

THE ROCK
MERCER COUNTY PLEASED

The Nomination of Ben T. Cable for
Cc ncress Suitrffhere. ''.:

The Popalartty aa Fttaeam f the
Demoe-r- t tie Candidate. anthBl-take- n

or Hear, and the . 6. P. will
t'entrlbate ta Democratic es.

Keithsb jrg, Aug. 7. The nomination
of Mr. B. T. Cable for con Kress by the
democracy of the Eleventh district gives
great satisfaction here where be has
many friemis who have known him from
boyhood. The fact that all the Q eat lie
aspirants for office from this county were
utterly and completely ignored by the
anti-Gest- s' at the recent county conven-
tion carrier a forcible significance. A
special flgl.t was made in this city on
the Gest platform, and resulted
in the sending of none but Gestiles to
the Aledo convention, but when the
other townships became aware of that
burg's attenpt to force an unwelcome
liest crowd upon them they rose up in
their wisdom and might and smote the
Gestiles, and each and every member of
that tribe looking for a county office per
ished with them.

Scores 01 hitherto staunch and unre-
lenting republicans openly declare that
they will not vete for Gest. Among them
are promtntnt and influential old soldiers
and citizen) and others conspicuous in
the Mercer county rank and file of the" g.
o. p.

Further than this, while MY Meriz is
making as food a postmaster as could be
expected of a new man, the old fight is
still raging iind will cost Gest scores of
votes in thit city, and as for the countv.
Cable will Cirry it with all ease. Tbe
farmers havu opened their eyes to the
shell game cf protection and cannot be
steered into that bunco earae again. Ttie
McKinlev bill and other outrages so con
tinuously endorsed and supported by the
monarchist party at Washington i dis-
gusting them and they are dtserting the
loitering rat ka by the hundred?.

Sidney Dask

BBS CAKLlv OF ROCK ISLAND

He Has a llng;niflrrnt Library and a
Democratic domination for ten
errxn.

Chicago flailv News.
Ben T. C'aDle, who has been nominated

for congress by the democrats of the 11 lb
district, is veil known even famous
as a collector of rare and curious books
He resides in Rock Island, is blessed witb
a goodly store of wealth, and has found
leisure to enjoy and cultivate his taste for
books ever si. ice his college days long ago
at Ann Anlior. He is an inveterate
traveler through America and Europe,
and is a we! known patron of all tbe
rreat book markets ot Chicago, New
lork, iionrioi, and Fans, where he has
standing orders for certain choice vol-ua.- es

and manuscripts as they may fall
into the hands of salesmen from time to
time.

Mr. Georga H. Millard, at McClurg's
book store, in speaking yesterday of Mr
Cable, wbost' acquaintance he has long
enjoyed, 811: "I know of but one
other western man in politics who
is such a passionate lover of a rare
book as Mr. Cable, and that is Senator
Wolcott, of Colorado. Mr. Cable's li
brary is rich in the best editions of all tbe
best American authors, and is abundant
ly stocked with old prints of all the
classic Britisi works. I think he has
aimed especially to make his collection
rich in editions of Snasspere and in
works relating toShakspere. He has the
working copy used by Joseph Crosby, the
great Shaksperean scholar on the mat-gi- ns

of whic h are thousands of pencil
markings and notes made by Mr. Cros
by. Indeed, I never saw a set of books
used as these have been. He has a'so
be Boydell edition of Shakspere in nine

folio volumes, with a hundred paees of
additional plates. More valuable than
this, perhaps, is his Hallowell-PhUHp- s

dition in sixteen folio volumes a pre
cious text not accessible to many bbaks
perean critics and students, for the edi-
tion was limited to 150 copies. In works
relating to Jnpan and Japanese art Mr.
Cable has practically everything ever
published.

"somewhat more than a year ago I
sold him Gecrge Washington's copy of
the first American edition of Burns con-
taining the frst president's autograph
and book pbtte. I considered it rarer
than the faitous Kilmarnock edition.
which sells for about $500. I remember
that Geo. Vandtrhilt was in our store a
few days after I sold this book to Mr.
Cable, and wat- very much disappointed
in not being al le to get tbe treasure.

Mr. Miliard brought forth from the
vaults of tbe company a recent acquisi
tion to Mr. Cable's library not yet taken
to Rock Island . It is a great folio vol
ume, "Vita Christi," in old French, done
with a pen on beautiful vellum, and con
tains several hundred brilliant - illumina-
tions, as clear us though done yesterday
The book was made and illustrated 500
Tears ago, befrre tbe tlme.of John Guten
berg, and displays fine specimens of
Flemish art when at tbe height of Us
glory. There ure three volumes of this

Lite of Christ, the other two being
owned by the Trench government. This
volume was in the bands of a noted Loo
don dealer and tbe French government
was taking meuiures to secure it wben
Mr. Cable stepiied in and carried on tbe
prize for $1.50. It is probably his most
valuable book.

My impression of Mr. Cable," said
Mr. Millard, "ii of a ntrvoup, active man
of great enthusiasm and personal mag-

netism. He is broad-gaug- ed in bis iJeas
and is one of tbe kind of men that poli
tics needs."

A Ct rd to lbs Public.
Our nltonlinn has been called to the

circulation of rumors on the street, cbarg
inn ii a with rnnihininn-- with dealers in a
wrtain line of roods to keep out compe
tllion Dy reiUSl ng lo rem our autrea uu
Second avenue to any one warning io en
cruon in their lii.e of business. We Dub
lipiv denv the charee. it beinir false in
every particular. We also deny the

hnrre. that anv Dartv or parties aie now
or have been ptying us rent to keep our
stores clcsd. t he change or graue ana
..ooinor nf Swoml avenue made it necesi
' . , . I I . x . 1 II
Bary for us to r moaei me oia uaxi a uau
building. The second floor Is a very
larira Ann rnnnr . suitable for lodge or as- -
ootnhiv nnrnoae t. The stores on the first
floor show for themselves. We offer the
Dhnln hnilrlintf or 1ST Dart OI it. tO ant
one wanting to rent for any reputable
huninpflfl. and will trv to meet his views
as to rental, fixtures, etc. We have as
mtiKh inter not an anv concern can dossi
bly have in the growth and prosperity of
the city and mo it certainly would not do
anything detrin.entai to our interests ana
those of the city of Rock Island. Very
respectfully, Hkkbt Dabts Boa

A Graafl Kntertatnnaent.
A grand entertainment has been pro

vided to occur tt the waton tower oaiur
day afternoon and evening. The tower
will be gorgeouiily illuminated during the
evening and Bit uer's band will be pres
ent in the aften oon with orchestra in tne
evening. There will be dancing at Spring
Cove. Refreshments will be served at the
tower and at 8pi Ing Cove. Can will run
every half hoar in the afternoon, and
regular trips until 11:30 p. m., when the
last car leaves U tower lor hock island.

ISLAND AJRGUB FRIDAY,; AUGUST

COMING HOME.

Oar Xtxt t'nreninaii Will Arrive
la Keek Island Monday Evenlnc
Mr. Ben T. Cable, the democratic

nominee for congressman in this district,
accompanied by his family left New

York City last Tuesday evening for Rye

Beach, N. IT, to meet Mr. and Mrs. G.

Castleman, who are spending the
summer there. Mr. Cable telegraphed

from Rye Beach today that he wo aid

arrive in Rock Island on Monday evening
nrxt. He also takes occasion to express

bi3 sincere gratitude to all his friends

throughout the district for their cordial
and unsolicited support of bis candidacy.

River Klpletn.
The J. W. Van Sant went north.
The Verne Swain was in anJ out of

port as usual.
The Irene D. came down with eight

strings of logs.
Tbe stage of the water was 2:45 at noon;

the temperature 77.
Travel over the Rock Island bridge

yesterday amounted to: foot south, 57S;
north, 588. Teams south, 601; north,
607.

A Galena dispatch savs lumber men
have been compelled to abandon their
boats on account of low water, which
prevents the taking out of logs from tbe
bayous and sloughs into which hundreds
of rafts were run last fall. They report
that there is not a bayou or slough be
tween Hannibal and Lake Pepin that is

not choked with logs and that the supply
will prove greatly in excels of ibe demand
this .season.

CITYCIIAT.

Lima beans at F. G. Young's.
Nice fresh dressed chickens at F. G

Young's.
Rev. R. H. Rudd. S. T. D , of Knor

ville, and family, are now occupying
Trinity rectory.

The Rock lslsnd Athletic club will give
a sparring exhibition a week from next
Monday night.

Mr. James Donaldson, of Beatrice,
Neb , is visiting his brother. County
Clerk R. A. Donaldson.

Rey. Cummings, of Geneseo, is in the
city today on business in relation to the
campmeeting grounds. '

Choice peas, peaches, grapes, black
berries, large watermelons, and little gem
nutmeg melons, at F. G- - Young's.

Spring chickens, Muscatine muskmel- -

ons and watermelons, and a full line of
vegetables of all kinds, at Browner's.

Dr. R. T. Ehrhardt, examining physi
cian for tbe Burlington Relief associ ttion,
with headquarters at Beardstown, is in
the city.

The new hearse ordered by Undertaker
Chas. Wbeelan has been received and is
at Kerr's livery. It is a magnificent piece
of workmanship.

One week from today there is to be
another matinee at the Rock Island Trot-
ting park. There will be a trotting and
pacing race combined, a contest for the
roadster class, and a bicycle race.

Michael O'Connor has again relumed
to bis first love, but only temporarily and
is steward at tbe Harper where he
has consented to serve until Mrs. Harper
turns the hotel over to Lcsee Montrose.

Will M. Narvis, city editor of the Mus
catine Journal, is a candidate for grand
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias.at the
state grand lodge of Iowa, which assem-
bles in Des Moines next week.

Dannie Craig, aged fourteen, and Geo.
Wooders, aged twelve, are missing from
the Soldiers' Orphans' home at Daven
port, and are reported to be in this city.
They are dressed in the uniform of the
home.

Contractor Bick has completed the
work of remodeling Mrs. Grady's resi
dence on Molina avenue east of Twenty-fift- h

street, and Mrs. Grady now has one
of tbe most convenient, comfortable and
pleasant homes in the city.

Mrs. J. F.Robinson returned last night
from Asbury Park. Mrs. C. L. Walker
expected to leave the park last night for
N. 1. before returning borne, wkrle Mr.
E. S. Sweeney and Miss Sweeney expect
to remain until September 1.

Mrs. Fannie Johnston, of Reynolds,
died last Sunday aged eighty years. She
bad lived there since 1848 and was
affectionately known as "Aunt Fannie."
Her husband James Johnston, died there
eighteen years ago.

Miss Emma Johnston, night operator
at tbe Central Telephone trace has
resigned her position and will soon depart
for the west on an extended visit. Miss
Fannie Knox, will succeed Miss Johnston,
Miss Bertie Olstrdm taking Miss Knox's
place.

Commissioner Jackson, of Spencer
square today received a letter from the
Mott Iron Works folks, staling that tbe
ornaments for Spencer square would be
shipped from .New York tomorrow, and
that tbe class of goods was such that it
had required time to make tbem.

Morris Mulcahey. a stone hauler em
ployed on the Mitchell & Lynde building,
fell into tbe cellar of the building this
morning with a wheelbarrow of rock and
sustained a severe shock, though it is not
believed he was seriously injured. He
was conveyed to his home.

Edison says that no electric railway has
been or can be made a success except by
tbe overhead wire system. Many new
ways of conducting the electric current
have been tried, bat none have been suc-

cessful. Tbe storage battery systems,
however, have been tried in many places
lately, and they are giving moderate sat-
isfaction.

Chas. Jenkins, a Moltne colored man,
was held in bonds of $1,000 today to
answer two charges at tbe September term
of the circuit court attempt to murder
and carrying concealed weapons. Tbe
trouble grows out of a disturbance in
which tbe colored circles of Moline were
concerned.

It is reported that Jo Haas has gone
down over the district on a hunt for his
political twin McPbeeters, before enter
ing upon the task of attempting to rec
oncue the better element of tbe g. o. p.
wbo have deserted tbe ranks this year,
and who, despite all tbe little open-a- ir

concerts presented gratuitously by the
twins, will vote for Cable on election
day.

The Davenport papers speak with great
praise ot tne Stone directory about to be
issued, and of Which tbey bave received
advance copies. The Stone folks will
commence the canvass of Rock Island
and Moline at once, and it is to be hoped
tbey will receive the encouragement that
will warrant a reliable directory, for
Rick Island has not bad one since 1885,

A local chemist has been experiment
ing with tbe different kinds of water we
drink, samples of bydrant water tbe
Mitchell & Lynde artesian well,' and the
court boose well having been submitted
to tests, and the temperature . of each
has been found to be: bydrant, 74; ar-

tesian well, 58; court house well, M
Farther tests will be made.

Geo. W. Park, of South Moline, whose

accident last Saturday whereby bis ankle
was injured, was noted in our Coal Val-

ley correspondence of yesterday, died at
his home at 12:30 last night after the in
jured foot had been amputated. ' He was
thirty-thre- e years or age, ana leaves a
wife and two children. He bad many
friends in Rock Island.

"

Mr. Frederick Tbiermann, living east
of E!m street, exhibited at the Argus of-

fice yesterday a badge which was given
him by the government for aervlcea in the
Mexican war. It bears his name, the
date, 1846. and the second infantry, and
the inscription "National Association of
Veterans." Mr. Tbiermann thinks he is
the only survivor of the war with
Mexico in Rock Island now.

Every man who occupies a rented
house should take a street car trip up to
South Park and look at tbe beautiful lots
that are to be ofiered at auction tomorrow
evening. The situation is high, the air
pure, all tbe surroundings pleasant and
the conveniences of city life are at band.
A man may buy one or more of these lots
and get money from a building associa-
tion to put up a house to suit him, and
the monthly payments need not to be
greater than rent for equal accomoda-
tions.

Tbe Union baa begun to resort to its
tactics of former campaigns in congres-
sional contests of permitting the Burling-
ton Eawktye to conduct its editorial pol-

icy and of famishing its matter second
handed. This morning it copies a fierce
personal attack upon Mr. Cable sent the
Ilawkeye from this city and containing mis-
statements and attempted slurs and re-
flections such as the Union nor anyone
knowing Mr. Cable either personally or
by reputation, would not be guilty of as-

serting no matter how different in opin-
ion politically. The Uatckeye should se-

cure a Rock Island correspondent with
some sense of responsibility and regard
for truth and fairness and then there
would be no space io its columns for such
gross and unfounded attacks .

MR. AND MRS. BOWSER.

The Lattow Telia Hfw the Former Moved
the UaU Coal Stove.

Last fall Mr. Bowser put a base burner
in tbe front hall to keep it at a comfort
able temperature during the winter, and
wben the spring came nothing was said
about moving the stove. It was not in
the way. We had no place to move it
to, and when summer came without Mr.
Bowser having said anything about a
removal I felt perfectly assured that he
would leave that stove alone. Great
was my consternation, therefore, when
he suddenly observed the other evening
as we roasted on the front steps:

"Well, well, but how absent minded
I have become! Why didn't you call
my attention to the fact that that coal
stove had not been moved out of the
hall?"

"Because it is to be left there."
"Not much I People must have thought

as a queer family to have it there as long
as we have."

"Mr. Bowser, that stove is not in the
way, and it is not an eyesore. Besides
we have no place to store it."

"It goes to the barn of course."
"Mr. Bowser, you can no more move

that stove than I can fly."
"Can't I? I can do it with one hand

tied behind me, and Til go right at it."
"Mr. Bowser, remember that I pro

test."
"Certainly. You are the great Amer

ican protester, anyway. If I killed a fly
yon'd protest."

I went back to the steps, knowing well
what would happen, but I felt that I had
done my duty. I heard him fussing
around for a while, and then be muttered:

"She's purty hefty, but she's got to
come out o' this."

Ten seconds later there was a wild
whoop, and when I got into the hall Mr.
Bowser stood on one foot and was shak
ing the other in the air, while the top
of the stove lay on the floor He had
pulled it off at the first grab.

"Thunder and blazes and Jewhit- -

taker and Texas and Jemima!" he was
yelling as he waved his foot aloft.

"Didnt I tell yon?" I queried, as 1
looked at him.

"Not Never! Yon never said a word
not a wordl"
"Now, will yon let that stove alone?"
"No! m tako it out of here if I die

for it !"

"Mr. Bowser, this pig headed obstinacy
of yours will surely lead to"

"None of tbe Bowser family were ever
yet downed by a coal stove, and it's too
late to begin now!"

Another man would have removed the
lfgs first. He didn't think of it, but un-
dertook to move the stove as one moves
a barrel standing on end. Ho bad pro
gressed about nv-- feet when thero was a
sound which frightened the whole neigh-
borhood.

My first impression was that tho gin-
ger ale factory in tho alley had exploded
and driven our barn np against the
kitchen. My next was that a British
gunboat had alipped aronnd from the
Behring sea and dropped a 400-poun-d

shell on tbe roof of our house to, offset
Mr. Bowst'r'a assertions that we were
the greatest fighting nation on earth.

I knew what had happened. So did
the cook. So did tha neighbors. It was
a minute, liefore I could move, and I was
flying indoors when I heard Mr. BowKsr
uttr a strange Bound something be-
tween the last roar of a dying lion and
the plaintive moan of a cow for her lost
calf. I couldn't see him at first. It was
all stove, and the stove was on top of
him. Between my screams and the cook's
shouts we got a neighbor in, and the
three of us lifted np the stove and drag-
ged Mr. Bowser out.

I got the doctor np. No-- hones were
broken, but Mr. Bqwser-- had collapsed,
like an empty barrel, and every square
Inch of him was bruised and pounded
It was long after midnight before he
said.auytlung. I was rubbing him with
arnica with one hand and fanning him
with the other, when he looked np and
asked;

"Mrs. Bowser, is it fatal?"
"Oh, no, dear."
"Any bones broken?"
"None."
"Did the stove fall on me?"
"Yes, dear."
"Don't yes, dear,' me, Mrs. Bowser,

fori won't stand it! The scales have
fallen from my eyes at last, and I know
you for what you are! A nice Job,
wasn't it! Calculated I'd be driven
through the floor, didn't you? Hoped to
be a widow by this time, eh?
Mrs. Bowser, 11 call up a lawyer, and
well see what's what!" Detroit Free
Press. .

Her Online.
Lilly Mode Going to Europe this

summer?
Milly Naire No, indeed; that's too

awfully common.
Lilly Then what will you do?
Milly Why, just what all the real

rich and refined people do stay at horn
and take ice. Judge.

Ho Barely Gave Flta.
"If that fellow Neverpay doesn't net-

tle bis bill pretty soon," said Mr. Snippe,
tbe tailor, "I shall give him fits."

"That would be something new for
you," replied bis friend. West Shore.

Law abiding dogs wear muxxlin' sow.

, 1B90.

A EAFFLED SOLOMON.

Ho was a man of intellect and parts. Indeed bo
was, my friend.

His rang of learning and of thought was seem-
ingly without an end;

And he could answer anything- - that you might
ask. and never wtak.

Or peine awhile, like other men, to slowly scratch
bis head and think.

He was a wise philosopher, a man of science, too,
was he; -

He knew the pedigree of all that live on earth, la
air or sea;

He settled questions most abstruse by simply Bar-
ing "Yes" or "No";"

la fact, he was a genuine encyclopaedia, yoa
know.

5
Was full of uranograpby, theogony, geography, '

Was loaded with cborography ana reveled In
cosmogony.

Was up in demonology, theology, dendrology.
Could sing in fourteen languages the usual doz--

logy.

He was no man to sneexe at, as I guess, my
friend, you will admit;

But there was one thing, after all, be couldnt do
a little bit.

With all his wisdom so profound, experience and
and power of mind.

There was one simple little thing he hunted for
and couldnt find.

It made him wroth, he tore his hair or would
had there been any lb are.

And deep within his Inmost soul a germ devel-
oped for a swear.

Hy friend. If you are married you caa sympa-
thize with him, I gueas.

Ho couldnt And, to save his life, the pocket in a
woman's dress.

William Edward Penny in New York World.

Reason Sufficient.
- "Say, Dnmley, I understand that you

have broke off your engagement with
Clara Veredevere? What was the rea-
son?" ' '

"Reason? Well, you see Miss Clara
was an elocutionist. Gave private read-
ings, you know."

"Well, was that objectionable?"
"Yes! She always insisted on reading

'Curfew Shall Not Ring To-nigh-t.' "
Yankee Blade.

A Compromise.
Needy Musician I am going to have

a benefit. How many tickets will you
take? They aro a dollar each.

Luckless Friend I suppose I'll have
to take a conple. Rather pressed for
funds, though.

Needy Musician Well, if you'd rather
lend me a dollar I won't have a benefit
and we'll call it square. Drake's Maga-
zine.

A Coed Guesser.
Clara Sweet Mr. Dnmley, here's a

conundrum for you. What is the point
of similarity between yourself and a
6tatne?

Mr. Dumley I haven't the slightest
idea.

Clara Sweet Why, Mr. Dumley, I
had no idea you were such a good guesser.

Philadelphia Press.

. Investigating the Civil Service.
Washington City. Aue. a The hnn.a

committee on reform In the civil service
yesterday begau its investigation of the
workings of the oflW
commission. Only three memltera of the

were present and they listenedto statements made by CommissionersLyman. Roosevelt and Thnnm.n
atoryof the technical processea of the
uuninesa oi ne omce in making examina-
tions.

A Depraved Sort of Precocity.
SynAcrsK, N. Y., Aug. 8 Henry Web-

ster, a lad ot 7 years, last week broke into
a house and stole 123 Worth of Jewelry.
He was arrented, but on account of his
extreme youth was discharged with a rep-
rimand. On last Monday evening be
burglariously entered auother dwelling
which he robbed of a sackful of valuables.
In police court he admitted his guilt and
will be sent to the reformatory.

Dined On of Gold Plate.
LONDON. Aug. 8. The bannnet rivn h

the aueen la honor of the fierman ,mnam.
at Osliorne house Wednesday evening, was
a magninceut anair. tot use upon tha
occasion her majesty ordered a splendid
gold dinner service sent down from Wind
sor, hiiu an oi me appointments or tha en-
tertainment VAm In tuniiiff with U- - - ' nU ,Wgrandeur of tha table furnishings.

Order your ice creams and ices from
Erell & Math for your parties and recep-
tions and then you will be aura to please
the palate of your guests.

Tbe declining nowers of old acre mav
be wonderfully recuperated and sus
tained oy tne aauy use oi uood a Maraap-ariil- a.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Chocolate, strawberry, lemon and va
nilla ice cream at Erell & Math's.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
Ko. 110, 1613 and 1614, Third Ave.,

BOCK ISLAND,
Is tbe ehespest place in the county to bny Car-

riages, Baggies, Paints, Oils, etc.

Top Boggles S)57 04)
Open Buggies M

rHAXCTaX.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
--unnuor-

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

B. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law- -

Booms S and t Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLS AGENTS

- BOCK UbAXD, ILL.

CArratiswvcBb
CELEBRATED

Spring Styles now Ready.

A GOOD THING TO DO

IS TO TAKE TIME

For example, the present is the time
to forecast the future and plan for get-
ting the children supplied with school
clothing. To help you to do that we
place on sale a new case of double fold
dress flannels, all wool, in plain and
mixture, 20 pieces at 25o a yard.

INITIAL Handkerchiefs are all tbe
rage. We place on sale a new invoice
in ladles' hemmed stitched initial, all
linen handkerchiefs, letters beautiful
styles, 25c each. Ton will want some.

UMBRELLAS Our sales of um
brellas have been enormous. From the
quantities sold we judged that we had
about supplied the entire community'.
but we are mistaken; the call Is for
more, more, more. Here they are:
Another immense assortment in the
new fall styles of handles, silver, gold.
natural wood inlaid wltn silver, etc
More of those gold and silver heads at
98c, $ 1.37, $ 1 57, made from our cele
brated gloria silk.

McINTIRE

THE

Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

FORELOCK.

THE POPULAR

Furniture and Carpet Dealers

the largest establishment of Chicago,

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

OF

AND

FRED

BY

Have West

BEST IN THE WORLD.
They don't split, break or splinter.
Have no sharp, knife-lik- e to

cut through wearing appareL
They warp, rust or twist.
They don't draw lightning.
Are not dangerous to life or limbs,

like steel.
Are not made up of splinters.
They don't scratch or pierce ysur

body.
They contain no gum to stick

hold the needle and thread, etc
Are easily sewed into dress waists

and stays afterwards.
Are the only perfect and realiable

stay.

A.

OF

IN

HATS.
GARDEN HATS.

SEASIDE HATS.
SAILOR

O. O.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE TBS STATE LAW. -

Rock Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Sstnrday erenlngs from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security,
omegas:

S. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. 9 C. DESK MANN, Vice-Pre- s. I. V. BCFORD, Cashier.
directors:

P. L. Mitchell, K P. Reynolds, P. C. Oenkmann. John Crnbaneh. C. F. Lynde,
J. J. Rcimera, L. Simon. E. W. Ha rot, 1. M. Baford.

Jacksou A Uubst, Solicitors.
97111 beirio bnslne-- s July 8, 18M, and will banking room with Mitchell Lrnde

anil new bank is completed.

MRS. P.
1704 SECOND

Clearinsr Sale
ALL

TRIMME- D-

HATS

Bonnets.

JhnbeFJSone
DIESS STAYS,

BROS.,

SALZMANN,

SPECIAL
IMPORTATION

Midsummer Styles

CARRIAGE

HUCKSTAIDT

Island Savings

GREENAVJALT
AVENUE,

sFine Millinerys

Our Straw Goods, representing Milan Hats, Chip, Fancy Braids,
Leghorn Hats, in colors, also, our entire stock of fine Montures,
"Wreaths and Long Sprays at great reductions from former prices.

The remainder ofour stock of Spring Hats and Bonnets, many exclusive
designs, are marked at about HALF PRICE.

KANN.

FURNITUR
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank yon sincerely for yonr past fsvors, and here pledge yoa oar best efforts la the

tstars. Our dealings shall be characterized by promptness and the strictest Integrity to
onr Interests.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

edges

don't

and

HATS.

occupy

mutual

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

' At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladles and Gentlemen.

igTanned Goods In all colors.

IKIEHSIE.
An Encyclopedia valued at $6 00 given away to each customer buying $35.00

worth ot Boots and Shoes. Call In and let us show yoa the book and
explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER; Jr.,
. CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second ATenvt.

KLM 8TRXXT SHOE 8TOBX1
MS9 Fifth Avenue.
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